INVEST IN YOURSELF AND YOUR FUTURE

WHO IS THIS COURSE FOR?
For GBA members and everyone else, who want to get a deeper insight and understanding of the security and applicability of new technologies such as Blockchain, DLT, AI, 5G, IoT etc.

COURSE DESCRIPTION
The purpose of this GBA Course is to provide students with a fundamental understanding of the Blockchain Technology. We will strive for a deeper knowledge of the technical aspect and the overall implementation process, so we can see clearer, where regulation comes as a sinful and effective part.

COURSE TOPICS
- Bitcoin: past, presence and future
- Supply chain management for regulation
- Artificial Intelligence in Big Data, Researches and fundamental knowledge 5G & Internet of Things - risks, chances, adoption
- Blockchain (DLT), Tokenomy, securities and utilities or Digital ownership via token
- Examples for use cases in economy (real estate, health care, agriculture, traffic & more)
- Digitalization, citizenship, voting, digital IDs, ID process at all
- Legalization of new technologies and law

TIME SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>START &amp; END DAY</th>
<th>WEEKDAYS</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>July 13 – Aug 19, 2020</td>
<td>Monday &amp; Wednesday</td>
<td>6 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 pm to 8 pm EST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe, Africa,</td>
<td>July 14 – Aug 20, 2020</td>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Thursday</td>
<td>6 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAE, India</td>
<td>1:30 pm – 4:30 pm GMT+2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE FEES:
- USD: 799 NON-GBA MEMBERS, 599 GBA MEMBERS
- INR: 15000 (INDIA)
- NGN: 76230 (AFRICA)

TRAINER:
Prof. (Dr.) h. c. Joerg Molt, Founder & Executive Director SatoshiCon, GBA Certified Trainer,
Prof. (Dr.) M.K. Bhandari, CEO-ILTES & Director-IOGA

REGISTRATION AND FURTHER INFORMATION
info@satoshicon.info
https://www.satoshicon.info/event-info/certified-blockchain-advisor